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ACEllTS OF VIOLE~CE? 

WhCI\ New vor-k cntcrt~inmcnt .-.gents 

Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom b<gan 
pursulngcolleze football players two years 
l'lgo, reporu c::ircotmed tht the men were 

violating NCAA rules by paying atllletes 
(andsom• parents)thousands of dollars to 
~lgn convac1s before or dudng 1hefr t-enlor 

seasons. By last January. at the Senior Bowl 
in Mobile, Ala .. Bloom. 27. and Walrers. h.is 

O'il/Cl\'.U LAIVlfT 

54-year'i>ld mentor. were reveling in the attention- and boasting that m,my of the scories 

.. £\-erybody ii gunning for me," bragged Bloom in ii Mobile hotel lobby. poinong to Senior 

Bowl playen he uld \\'alten had paid -We've put $800.000 into this draft lWaltensays 

Bloom doesn\ know th, exact financial details I. I'll sign anyone I want. The NCAA can't 
enforce (hs ru.lesl, I'll sign a soph::>more if I want,'" The NCAA is, in fact. investigating 

reports 1hat Walters and Rloom'scompany. World Sports & Entent1inment. rnc, has 

already signed srar juruors Cris caner or Ohio S1a1e and Lorenzo White of Mlclligan Staie 
as clients. Both \\Thite and Caner deny tlte allegation. 

rar more serious are rtporu that Walters and Bloom engaged in lhreats against both 

players and rival agents to keep clients from deserting them. FBI agtnts in at least tight 

swtes are 1m1:stigating. In one suspu;.iOos mc;1dent, Kilthe Clements, a bmine$$ associate or 

Skokie, JU .• sports agem Ste\'e Zucker. was uabbed and beaten u.nconscioos in her offke on 

March 16 by a man we,uing a ski mask and glo,;es. Zucker, who represems the Bears' Jim 
McMahon. says he has signt'd three ofWSE's former clients, including Nebraska senior 

ooug l>lJl:tOG<', whom Clo menu person..,ny rc<:rt,iltod. iuc::ktr cl~ims dl;.t Clcmonts, tho Mfc 

of former NOU'e Dame quanerbac.k Tom Clements. now playing in the Cfl.. was confronted 
by Bloom at the Senior Bowl and told that "people who don't pay their debts c,m have their 

hand, broken,'" l'n npp11rent referenc::t 10 another iucl<er dient who tl1legedty owed otocm 

and Wailers money. 

According 10 nw Ne,v rork Time,, 1he oatb:5 ffJ.1 office has ,;1 raped <01wtrt-<ulon betwet:n 

Bloom and former SMU receiver Ronald Morris in which Bloom thrtatcned to have 
Morris's hands broken if he signed with another agent. The Dallas office is also 

tnmtlgaongalleged mn,aisaga1M1 another fonncr wstcllenc. ex-SMU nmnmg back Jelf 
Atkins, Las1 month In oallasa man who was driving Arkins•s car was sho1 and killed. NFL 

Players Association sources say t...,·o of WSE's former clients caUed to say they, too, received 

threats from Walters. · aorh players· stories were almost idenrlcal," an NFLl>A source told 
1·h11 Atl~nt:i ('ons-nnnton ... !'hey ~:lid W:.lters c~lk-(1 thtm ~nd ,old them. 'I'm g1>ing 10 t~I): 

to my ptople in Las Vegas and get them to break your legs.'· 

A grand jury in Chicago has subpoenaed W.a.hen and his rccem business records as part of 

a broad foderal investigation of racketeering, extonion and fraud in spons agemry. Both 
Walters and Bloom, however, deny making threats or bre1king any laws.Agents have been 

Signing and paying player:s for years, says walters. -A11 1 did was sen betttr:· waiters 

contends that the storits about V10lenre and lhreats have been planted by rival agents 
jealous that WSE ttas signed •more potential first-r-ounders"- about 20, he claims lhan 

an1• Otfttr agtnr in ntstory. 

Most oflhose blue-chip seniors have reported1ydefected, however: the only ones still with 
WSE are said to bt Paul Palmer of'l'ernple and John Clay of Missouri, Walters and Bloom 

hav(' filed 1.un In N'('W York Sto.te Supreme Cour, "'g:i.inst a1 lea$t fou.r ex client, former 

Iowa running back Ronnie Harmon, now with the Bills: All-America corner back Rod 
Woodson of Purdi.:e: Pin defensh1e end Tony Woods: and Auburn running back Brent 

ruUwood <:.htu·ging them wi1h bre~c::h of c::onrr~, .ond foilurc ro rcpoy lo.,ns or cxpenm. 
--rhey are the immoral ones.· says Walters. · 1 haven't done anything illeg.11. They took my 

money." 

Others disagree. Lawyers for some of !he player, WS£ Is suing insist Wailers and Bloom 
performed no services as agents and used deceptive practices in signing the athletes. The 

NfU,A may move to decertify Bloom as a registered agent. waiters never sought NH.PA 

ceniflcarion. "1 don'r feel like hPing govPrnerl by other lnsrinnions.· he says. 

- BRUCt S£1.CRAJG 

ACJORAlN 
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With an eye on nexr week's 0ttijw{I summit with C~mijdit1n !>rime Minister Sri,:m Mulr-oney, 

President Reagan has announced plans lo see.k .$2.S bHUon in funding for t·mure add rain 

projects. Canadians complain that as much as half or the acid precipitation that falls on 
lheir soil comes f1•om u.s. sourtes, primarily coal-burning power plants tn the Ohio valley. 

Reagan's proposa I ls meant as a peace offering co Canada, but he made the same sz.s 
billion promise last year and never followed up on it Envi.ronmentalists fear tllsl the 
President ts again putring up no more th;m a pollrical smoke screen. 

Even Uthe funds are appropriated, they will likely subsidize nothing more than additional 

acid rain studies. The President has long maintained that we don·t know enough about 

acid rain IO do anything but srudy it. However, the evidence is now fairly conclusive 1ha1 
acid rain is caused by nitrogen and sulfur oxides. 50 million tons of which are spewed into 

the air each year by U.S. utility plants. With tha1 in mind, Rep. Gerry Sikorski (D., Minn.) 

plans to lntrodu« a bill tha1 would require u1Uiltcs lO reduce emissions of nl1rogen and 

sulfur oxide by roughly 50%. Sikorski's measu re would a ttack acid rain at the source-but 
Reagan is expected to oppose ii. 

Environmentalists hope Mulroney will press Reagan on how the .$2.S billion would be 

spent. Il has been shown that acid rain damages lakes, trees, corn crops and even 
buildings. nie problem demands action. not study. 

A NAME TO RELISH 
Geor-git1 Southern spor-ts information dir-ector M;1r-k McClcll\ln WilS pondering ii problem 
r-ecently. Tr-acy Hi.Im, the qut1rter-back who led the l;.agles to bijck-to-bilck Division I-AA 

nacional tltl,s. b: t,aving, and the :.chool's vau.nt,d Hambone I off ens, wi1l have to b, 
retired. What should its successor be called? McClellan's answer: "'the Spambone I. Spam is 
supposed to be rhe perfect substitute for ham. isn"l ic?"' 

JAIL BIRDIE? 

As pu.nishment for illegally diverting $300,000 in material and labor from a California 
building proje<:t, former constrnction manager Robert Kelly of Ot1kland h4'!s been 

sentenct"d lo a nine-month work for-lou_gh at Oakland'~ take Chabot Mumeipal Coif Course. 

He's gcming otf e;isy, right? Well, maybe not that easy. 

Kelly, you see. is n fanatical golfer. He dive"cd the material and labor in order to build 
himself a home near t.he filmed course ar Pebb le Beach. With that in mind, Alameda 

County Superior Court judge David C. Lee ruled that Kelly must go to the heavily used Lake 

Ch.ibot course ev,ery day ro.- nine months-to schedule 1ee tlme5 for- 01her- gol(er-s. Kelly 

"""I not be allowed to play a single hole, no mauer how badly he wams to. and will be 
incarcerated except during ,,,orking hours. Said judge Lee. "'The irony of tlhe situation is 
dear.-

LINEUP OF HEROES 

Seaver, Winfield, Rcggie-theyve all come and gone from rhe celebrity-sandwich menu ar 

New York'J ramou1 Stage OdL "People like to see iome new nanm in 11tere,· Hy1 Artllur 

Lazar. the restaurant's general manager. Stag,e has just unveiled a new lineup: 'l'he l>w1ght 
Gooden (grilled salami, swiss cheese. sauerkrnut) has been replaced, alas. by the Richard 

Chamberlain. In a tribute to new champions, 'however. 1he resmuram has added the Gary 

Caner (salami. pastrami. coleslaw and, of cou.rs.e. tongue). the Mike Tyson Triple Decker 
Knockout (NOV,£1, Scotia salmon, ),£1,ke sturgeon, lenuce, tomato, onion) and t:he Phil Sfmms 
(c.hlcken s..ilad, bncon, lettuce, tomalo). ~1f lhey don't want the Cit1nts to have a parade In 

New York, what the hell, we'll put 'em on the menu,• says Lazar. Anyone bold enough can 
try the new t...awrence T<1ylor (egg salad, <1nch<>vies, lettuce, tom~to). 

One addilion could become a Stage classic. It's menu item No. 23. the Don Mattingly (open 

sliced steak. lettu.ce and tomato). "That's the highest priced beef sandwich." says Luar. 

HIGH FIVE? YER OUT! 

li•m<ir University's baseball team loot 3-2 to Houston the other dt1y on ii curious ccill. 

Cardinal first baseman Neil Reynolds homered in lhe thJrd inning but was declared out for 

performing a high five with the on-deck hitter before crossing the plate. A little noticed 

1984 NCAA role change- designed to keep teammates from swarming omo the ncld after a 
game-winning homer-bars any comact ,'Vlth 1he runner unt11 he scores. Lamar argued 

correctly that Reynolds should have received just a warning: only on the ~cond offense is 

a runner 10 be c.,lled out aut the ump wouldn't back dovm. 

A home run hiner thrown out for celebrating? What would Bobby Thomson say? 

PHOTO 

WORW SPORTS & ENTER1'AtNMENl: INC. 

Wailers admits he paid seniors. 
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CARL SKALAK 

WSE IS$l1lngex-denc Harmon. 

ILLUS'! RAI ION 

PATRICK Mc0ONNEJ,J, 

THEY SAID IT 

•Chi Chi Rodrlguei, golf pro, queS<ioniflS the oft-cited need to keep one's ,ye on the baU: 
J"he USGA has a machme I.hat can hha ball 300yards every tJme, and h has neverseena 

golf ball" 

•Phil Esposito. Rangers coach and general manager, when nsked why he has made w many 
tr:uh~s ln hi$ first y'>:ir: "I w.>nt to win now. I might be hit by :i b\1$ tomorrow."' 

•Kareem AbduHabbar. Laker center. ifter being assessed his 4,l94th career foul. an NBA 

r.;cord: ·Hi1lf of them \\'ere bad alls.· 
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